
 
 
RECENT MEDIA CLIPS 
 
Creators Syndicate | Discover diverse, unsung Oregon 
Result from a Portland Region media tour last fall. This is a syndicated column and appeared in 50 
different papers across the nation. 
 
USA Today | Couples’ trips: 9 outdoor getaways in the U.S. where romance and adventure meet 
Result from NYC deskside tour Lawrence PR organized. 
 
Northwest Travel + Life | A Hidden Preserve: West Linn, OR 
Result from a Portland Region group media tour held several years ago. 
 
Travelinginheels.com| 22 Best Family Vacation Destinations in the U.S. for Multigenerational Family 
Result from Denver deskside tour Lawrence PR organized several years ago and resulting media trip. 
 
Visit our In the News page for more curated media clips. 
 

 
 

MT. HOOD TERRITORY WINERIES ARE FEATURED 
COVER STORY IN WINE PRESS NORTHWEST  
Through the PR team efforts, Mt. Hood Territory was 
featured as the cover story for the Summer 2019 issue 
of Wine Press Northwest Magazine. Wine Press 
Northwest is a quarterly consumer magazine focused 
on the wines of Washington, Oregon and Idaho and is 
distributed to more than 80,000 readers. The nine 
page article highlighted all 18 wineries and included 
what made each of them special. The article also 
highlighted suggested lodging options, featured 
restaurants and listed other attractions throughout 
the region. Additionally, the marketing team and BPN 
worked to secure two ads in the issue. One was a co-
op with eight of the wineries and became a full page 
spread which featured a map of Mt. Hood Territory, 
points of where all the wineries are located and 
descriptions/photos of the eight co-op partners. The 
second ad specifically highlighted the Mt. Hood 
Territory Wine Trail.  
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https://www.creators.com/read/travel-and-adventure/06/19/discover-diverse-unsung-oregon
https://www.usatoday.com/picture-gallery/travel/experience/2019/06/20/romantic-adventure-couple-trips-u-s-adventure-lovers/1367072001/
https://nwtravelmag.com/a-hidden-preserve-west-linn-or/
https://travelinginheels.com/22-best-family-vacation-destinations-in-the-u-s-for-multigenerational-family/
https://www.mthoodterritory.com/in-the-news
http://www.winepressnw.com/2019/05/24/4157101/delicious-history-emerges-along.html


PHOENIX ACTIVATION COVERAGE 
The PR Team worked from mid-May through June on outreach to media promoting the consumer 
activation through media mailers, individual pitch efforts and press releases. The pop-up events proved 
to be PR-able! 
 
Highlights 

 Arizona-specific and national coverage reached more than 75 million people across newspapers, 
magazines, TV, social media and digital outlets.  

 Newswire gave us an A grade (average 95/100) for creating engaging content. 

 PR efforts drastically increased the percentage of website visitors who came after seeing 
coverage during the month of the activation. The industry ranks a PR attribution of 1% as 
excellent, and Mt. Hood Territory’s was 7.7% for the month of June (almost 480% greater than 
Mt. Hood Territory’s 2018-2019 average). 

 

 
 
Sample coverage 

 Arizona Republic: Want to win a free trip to Oregon? Look for the Mount Hood pop-up vending 
machines around Phoenix  

 TV: May | Tara Hitchcock 

 TV: Scottsdale Fashion Square | Jarrod | Bigfoot 

 Arizona Newswire press release 1 

 Arizona Newswire press release 2 

 Newspapers: Oregon tourist campaign targets Valley residents  
(Published across all Arizona Times Publications) 

 Scottsdale Progress: Oregon tourism campaign targets Scottsdale 

 YourValley.net: Oregon’s Mt. Hood Territory brings experience to Arrowhead 
 
 

https://www.azcentral.com/story/travel/destinations/2019/06/21/vending-machines-in-phoenix-give-away-free-mount-hood-oregon-trips/1333528001/
https://www.azcentral.com/story/travel/destinations/2019/06/21/vending-machines-in-phoenix-give-away-free-mount-hood-oregon-trips/1333528001/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BpGBDzf7z3MTWMc8ijPiyBGdjGct059_/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1K6El_OZa9u5GA3OOVuS86ibg74xeq6pY/view
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/oregons-mt-hood-territory-installs-themed-vending-machine-filled-with-local-products-300862064.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/oregons-mt-hood-territory-installs-themed-vending-machine-filled-with-local-products-for-a-second-weekend-300876436.html
https://issuu.com/timespub/docs/0619_afn_book/51
https://issuu.com/timespub/docs/sp_062319/27
https://yourvalley.net/yourvalley/your-life/things-to-do/oregons-mt-hood-territory-brings-experience-to-arrowhead/


NEW BUSINESS OPENING ALERT 
Stone Circle Cider in Estacada officially opened their on-farm 
tasting room Memorial Day weekend. Co-owner Dan Lawrence 
played a key role in crafting new state legislation which allowed 
cider tasting rooms to operate on farmland. The bill was 
unanimously passed and since then has helped allow two 
additional cideries in the state to open on farmland. Stone Circle 
Cider will also feature the first cider museum, opening in 
August. 
 
 
PUBLIC RELATIONS SOCIETY OF AMERICA TRAVEL & TOURISM 
CONFERENCE LEARNINGS 
Overall, the 2019 Public Relations Society of America (PRSA) 
travel and tourism conference reaffirmed that Mt. Hood Territory is on the cutting-edge of and correct 
trajectory with PR strategies, tactics and measurements.  
 
A few takeaways: 

 Large DMOs (Vegas, California, etc.) have incorporated a qualitative scoring method into their 
PR metrics toolbox. Those who haven’t are in the process of creating one. Mt. Hood Territory 
has already created one (presentation coming in August). 

 PRSA is encouraging PR and marketing to breakdown their silos and coordinate on targets and 
goals – target markets, key messages, a data-driven approach, etc. Mt. Hood Territory has been 
perfecting this integrated approach for years and has long been ahead of the curve. 

 Mt. Hood Territory is still ahead of the curve with its incorporation of Trendkite data into its 
strategy and metrics. Many more destinations are looking to add it to their PR tool box, 
especially in order to track PR attribution, and are reaching out to Mt. Hood Territory for advice 
and best practices. 

 PRSA is encouraging destinations to think of themselves as brands and coordinate PR efforts as 
such. Mt. Hood Territory is naturally ahead of others, since Mt. Hood Territory is a brand. 

 
 
RECENT MT. HOOD TERRITORY MEDIA TRIPS 

 Alex Pulalski, mid-May-June | Alex is a local freelance writer on assignment with Alaska Beyond 
Magazine to write a story about several downtowns outside of Portland. Mt. Hood Territory 
assisted with suggestions, research and assistance for Lake Oswego, Oregon City and West Linn. 

 Kristy DeVaney, May 23-27| Kristy is a Sacramento-based freelance writer, who we met during a 
deskside tour, who visited to experience the Mt. Hood Territory Wine Trail and soft adventure 
activities for Outword Magazine, the largest LGBTQ+ outlet in Northern California. 

 Adrienne Jordan, June 13-17| Adrienne is a NY-based freelancer we met during a NYC deskside 
tour. She visited with her aunt for family-related experiences for a minimum of two forbes.com 
pieces. She also is now on the USA Today travel staff and has included Mt. Hood Territory in 
several USA Today roundups already. 

 Jill Schildhouse, June 27-July 2 | Jill is a Phoenix-based freelance writer we met during a deskside 
tour. She visited in order to experience a wide variety of Mt. Hood Territory attractions and 
activities for her Phoenix blog The Global Glutton, as well as for Reader’s Digest, where she is a 
regular contributor. 

http://stonecirclecider.com/
https://www.alaskaairlinesmagazine.com/
https://www.alaskaairlinesmagazine.com/
https://www.outwordmagazine.com/
https://www.forbes.com/
https://www.usatoday.com/travel/
https://theglobalglutton.com/
https://www.rd.com/


OTHER RECENT MEDIA ASSISTANCE 

 Sue Boylan requested Barberstock (our photo asset library) access in early June. This is 
connected to the story Rob Bhatt, who had been editor at AAA Journey Magazine (Washington 
State’s AAA publication), is writing about Oregon City.  

 Northwest Meetings and Events reached out to request fact checking assistance for a piece 
about Mt. Hood’s ski resorts and Cosmic Tubing. 

 Phoenix-based freelance writer Suzanne Wright reached out requesting story pitching ideas for 
local and national outlets. She especially gravitated to the opening of the Bigfoot museum 
paired with the Dull, Boring and Bland story. 

 
 
TRENDKITE PR ATTRIBUTION HIGHLIGHT 
The industry ranks a PR attribution of 1% as excellent. 
Mt. Hood Territory ended FY 2018-2019 with an annual 
average PR attribution of 1.6%. This is an especially high 
percentage to achieve, since much of our work supports 
partners; not all PR coverage even calls out our 
destination brand, Mt. Hood Territory, or website.  
 
 
REGION UPDATES: PORTLAND REGION 
Travel Oregon and Travel Portland hosted a media 
marketplace on June 27 as a networking opportunity for 
the RDMOs to connect with national and regional travel 
writers based in the Portland area. Mt. Hood Territory PR 
attended the event with the Portland Region. More than 
40 media attended the event and Mt. Hood Territory 
made some excellent connections that have already been followed up with to pitch story ideas. 
Additionally the representatives for the Willamette Valley and Mt. Hood/Gorge Region talked about 
partners in Mt. Hood Territory. 
 
 
REGION UPDATES: MT. HOOD AND THE COLUMBIA RIVER GORGE 
The Mt. Hood Territory PR team wrote and published two blogs to the Hood Gorge website.  

 Experience the Upper Clackamas Whitewater Festival: Promoted the Whitewater Festival, what 
visitors could do during the event and how they can experience the river on their own. 

 Plan Ahead for Early Summer on Mt. Hood: Provided tips for planning for summer adventures 
on the mountain, including information about Philip Foster Farm and Skibowl openings and 
information about mid-week lodging and campgrounds.  

 
 
REGION UPDATES: WILLAMETTE VALLEY VISITORS ASSOCIATION 
 
PR contract update 
WVVA is in the process of hiring a firm to assist with PR efforts. The PR team reviewed the applications 
that responded to the RFP and participated in providing feedback to WVVA. Lawrence PR was selected 
as the firm and PR will be attending a kick-off goal setting meeting July 24 with the WVVA team and the 
PR representatives from the other DMOs. 

https://wa.aaa.com/journey
https://nw.meetingsmags.com/
https://northamericanbigfootcenter.com/
https://www.hood-gorge.com/articles/experience-the-upper-clackamas-whitewater-festival
https://www.hood-gorge.com/articles/plan-ahead-for-early-summer-on-mt.-hood


 
PR Team Retreat 
The WVVA PR team will be having an in person meeting on August 28 to review new goals for the fiscal 
year and plan strategies for blog posts, FAM tours and content. 
 
Blog Posts 
The PR team contributed to two Willamette 
Valley blog posts that appeared on the WVVA 
site:  

 Top U-Picks in the Willamette Valley: An 
overview blog about u-picks throughout 
the entire Willamette Valley 

 Six Perfect Day Hikes in the Willamette 
Valley: This included the Molalla River 
Corridor as a top hike in the Valley. 

 
 
 

https://www.oregonwinecountry.org/articles/top-u-picks-to-visit-in-oregons-willamette-valley

